
2. Official Number:

8. Date Signed

If vessel has never been awarded an official number, complete those items of vessel data on reverse of form as are known.

DEED OF GIFT

_____________________________________  My Commission expires: ___________________________
Notary Public

Affix Seal (if required by state law)
                The acknowledgement may not be taken by an officer or employee of the Coast Guard.

the corporation which is described in and executed the within instrument by order of the Board of Directors
of the said corporation at whose order he signed his name and acknowledged the within instrument to be 
the free act and deed of the said corporation.

9. Names of Donors Signing above and legal capacity in which signed 

10. Acknowledgment (insert such acknowledgment language as is required by state law.)
State of ________________________]                               Date: ______________________________]
County of _______________________]  ss.
Personally appeared before me _______________________________________, who being duly sworn,
deposed and said that he is __________________________ of ___________________________________,

This donation is made to the Donee in the proportion specified, subject to the following warranties and 
conditions:

                Said vessel is donated free and clear of all claims, liens, and encumbrances, of any kind or nature 
what so ever, maritime or otherwise, and the Donor agrees to indemnify and hold the Donee harmless of and 
from any and all claims liens, an
                It is also expressly understood that this vessel is donated "as is, where is" with no expressed or 
implied warranty or guarantee except as in respect to as aforementioned.
7. Signatures of Donor or Persons Signing on behalf of Donor:

                                                                                              4a. Total Interest Transferred: ________________________
5. Consideration Received:    

                    The Donor does gift donate, assign and transfer the interest in the herein described vessel.
6. I (we) do hereby donate to the Donee named above my (our) right, title, and interest in the Vessel                
together with the following necessaries and appurtenances:

1. Vessel Name: 

3. Names of Donor and Interest Owned By Each:

                                                                                             3a. Total Interest Owned:_______________________

4. Names of Donee and Interest Transferred To Each:

 



Port of ___________________________________________________________________________

Received for record on the ____ day of ___________________________, 20____ at _____________M., and 
recorded in Book ________, Page ______.

                                                                      Documentation Officer
                                                      ___________________________________________________

(ATTESTATION AND/OR WITNESSING OF SIGNATURE(S) ARE NOT SUFFICIENT FOR RECORDATION.)

NOTE: This instrument cannot be altered after execution and acknowledgment. Alterations made prior to execution must be noted within 
acknowledgement.

________________________________________________________________Coast Guard District

7. Self-explanatory.
8. Show date on which instrument is signed.
9. Self- Explanatory
10. Insert acknowledgement as required by state where acknowledgment is taken.

4. Show names of all buyers, individual interest transferred to each and type of ownership (e.g. Tenants by Entireties, etc.), if applicable.
4a. Self- explanatory.
5. self-explanatory.
6. Self- explanatory

1. Indicate current documented name. (If vessel has never been documented complete data section on reverse of form.)

2. Indicate official number awarded to vessel. (If vessel has never been documented leave blank; complete data section on reverse of form.)

3. Show names of all sellers, individual interest owned by each type of ownership (e.g., Tenants by Entireties, Joint Tenants, etc.), if applicable.
3a. Self -explanatory.

                                                                      ______________________________________________
                                                                                     Signature of Donor

INSTRUCTIONS

      e.  Former Motorboat numbers:                                                                                                    

      f.  Former alien registrations:                                                                                                       

      g.  Person from whom seller obtained vessel:                                                                                

      h.  Dimensions:                                                                                                                          

      a.  Builder:                                                                                                                                 

      b.  Builder's Hull number:                                                                                                             

      c.  Hull Identification number:                                                                                                       

      d.  Former names:                                                                                                                      

(Complete only if Vessel Does Not Have An Official Number)
Vessel Data

 


